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event, scenes in fore:;n
countries and frontier life inter-t-;re- d

with comedy and pathos,

occasional magic, including

beautifully illustrated Songs, are

nhtly features at the

C::3 T.::r llztUt
where projected on canvas 10il2
feet in iwe by the latest im-

proved Edison Machine eff-

iciently operated, is to be seen

the best and plainest Moving
Pictures ever before exhibited

in Dryan. The Theatre i com-

fortably seated and equipped

hlectric Fans, Good order
beirtj required and maintained

by the management at all times.

White patronage exclusively ex-

cept on Saturdsys when sep-tra-te

entrance and division is

provided for white and colored.

Ci!Jy ftir;3 cf Prc.ron.
Show opens Monday to Friday

nights inclusive at 8 o'clock
p. m., dosing" at 1(J p. m: Sat-urda- yi

10:30 a. m. to 10:30 p.

m. The public cordially invited.

Single admission 10c Family

circle of 5 or more half price.
YVeeUv Tickets 25c.
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Take her GUTH'S its 0
the best. Chocolates, As-

sorted
9

Nuts, Almonds and O
Bon Bons in 2, 1, and 'j
nnuml hoxM. o as

9 of

avitt's 9
9

q Drug Store 99
9

JIM HURT, 08128
Having purchase J the interest of W.
G- - Reynolds in the above fine stand-

ard bred Stallion, 1 will stand him for
the present at livery stable of C. C.
Shelburne on Main Street in Bryan.

Protective breeders should look at
this horw by all means.

E. W. THOMPSON.

T. R. BATTE
AUorney-JM'La- w and Real Estate Agt.

40 acres and a five-roo-m house at
Kurten, $800. 6 acres and a five--

room house southwest pan of town,
1,600. Family residence fron ing

n .court house square, J2.000.

A'S d p.
location:

FI:za Lets, E:st cf II. & J.

1777 CilUsh array under Gen.

Hawe crossed the EcbuylklU.

18CJ Lewis and Clark returned to
81. Louis from their exploring exwe-ditlo- n

to the Northwest
1827 Freeman .Walker,- - V. 8. Sen-

ator fiora Georgia 1819-21- . died. Born
October 2r.th. 1780.

1854 United State and Canada
concluded" a reciprocity treaty.

1888 Francois Achllle Uasalne, the
marshal of France who surrendered
to the Gentians at MHz, died at Mad-

rid. Horn at Versailles, Feb. 13, 1811.

1889 Wllkle Collins. English novel-int- .

died. Horn in 1821.

1890 Queen Victoria received con-

gratulations on having occupied the
throne for a longer period than any
other Drltish sovereign.

1903 Charles D. Farewell.
States Senator from Illinois, died.

Born July 1, 1823.

1908 International Conference on
Tuberculosis met In Philadelphia.

STATE FAIR
CFtUXAS

At Di!!si Cpsr.3

OCTOCZB 10th

Runs to

OCTOQEtl 31st
Bigger, I Better, dander than
ever before. Finest Collection
of Exhibits ever shown in Texas

J. D. IlirJEG
Gts.ci i:::::ce

Telephone HI

I'l stain in th Parker Building

J. w. BATTS

REAL ESTATE AGENT

Offlr--e iu Taliaferro Building. Opposite
Court House. Phone 37

Have In office the only aet of Abstract
Books of Brazos County Land title

FOR SALE

256 acres In the Burleson County
Levee District all fenced; 2ft acres In

cultivation; 8 houses. At half crlce
and on reasonable terms.

SURE CATARRH CURE.

Bring the Forests of Pine and Eucaly- -

. ptus to Your Home.
Germs cannot live when Hyomel

(pronounced Hlgh-o-me- ) Is used. You

Jut breathe In this soothing yet most
powerful antiseptic air and relief U

Immediate. It is exactly the same atr
you would breathe In the forests
pine and eucalyptus of Australia

where catarrh or consumption was

never known to exist. ,

If you have catarrh and are con-

stantly embarrased because you must
hawk, spit and snuffle, surely you will
give Hyomel the attention It deserves,
when E. J. Jenkins will guarantee this
pleasant remedy to cure all this dls-tre-ai

and humiliation, or will return
your money.

Hyomel kills catarrh germsJt re
lieves the soreness and distress In

rive minutes. It stops hawking and
snuffing and makes you feel like a
new man in a week. It Is the surest
and most satisfactory catarrh treat-

ment nown and gives comfort and
relief to consumptives.

A complete outfit, including Inhaler,
costs but $1.00, and extra bottle, If

afterwards needed, cost but 60 ccnta.
A few minutes time each day is all
you need to quickly cure the most
chronic case. Hyonel is sold by lead
lng druggists.

Cures indigestion
It relierea stomach mltery, sour atom,

acb, buk hing.aud cox all stomach du-cas- e

or tuotiev har k. Large box of tau--
itta oo cents, uruggista In au towns.
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Harrison Tha'--r Ci- - ;-- :y FScyO U
Another Lar Au-iew- cs Last

Night

The Harrison Theater Company

made good again last night and play-

ed to an audience that almost meas-

ured the capacity of the tent. The
show grown In faror dally and In-

stead of treating It as a Joke and go-

ing through Idlo curiosity, the peo-

ple are now recognizing It as a legit-

imate and genuine place of amuse-

ment, conducted by capable people,
who give a good play cleverly pre-

sented each evening, and who spare
no palna nor expense to protect their
patrons and make them comfortable.

The splendid order Is remarkable,
in fact the management will uot tol-

erate any other kind, and ladles and
children can attend the performance
In perfect safety unattended.

When the evenings are warm like
last night, the sides of the tent are
lowered to admit the breeze, and an
abundance of Ice water Is provided
which Is free to the pstrons. The
manager of th show stated to the
reporter today that they bad never
!vn received more enthusiastically
any where, and had never been ac
corded better order and more resect
ful treatment than by the people of
Bryan. ,

The bill last night waa "Signal
Fires.' a western army and Indian
drama In four acts, and its able pres-

entation waa greatly enjoyed by the
audience. The scene waa laid at an
army post In the West, and the plot
Including treachery and Intrigue,
among some of the officers and pa-

triotic loyalty on the part of the
others. The noble qualities of an
Indian chief, "Eagle Eye." and his
high sense of honor, were beautifully
port rayed, and through It all a touch-
ing love story ran which gave it added
interest.

Tonight they present ('has. Harri
sons 4 act Rural Comedy Drama,
"Cloverdale" or "Home Life Down on
the Farm." This Is a very beautiful
story with an interesting plot which
holds the audience close attention
from the rise to the last fall of the
curtain, a play that everyone will en-Jo- y

as it has a good moral to It,
Don't fail to see funny "Jobe" tonight.
Tomorrow they present the feature
play of the week, "Mr. Jim Bailey."
a true story of home life with a good
plot and play that will live In your
minds forever and make you all bet
ter for having seen It. It Is the stron-
gest dramatic production ever pre
sented In Bryan.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK MAR.
KET.

Kansas City Stock Yards, 8eptem
ber 20. Run of quarantine cattle la
dwindling each week, and is only one
third as heavy as six weeks ago. The
quality of the supply Is also on the
common stuff order, and bears more
of the end of the season characteris
tics each week. Steer prices held
about steady all rf last week, but
oows advanced 15) to 23 cents, and
sold up.to $3.75 for good sized lota.
althouKll nothing aa good arrived la
ter In the week as the spayed heifers
at $1.10 on Monday. Run Is 50 cars
today, market steady to 10 lower,
steers at $3.50 to $4.40, cows $2.75 to
$:i.75. a full load of rows today at
$3.50, veal calves at $4.00 to $7.25,
bulls $2.80 to $3.10. More of the
steers now coming are light weights.
750 to 950 pounds, which sell at $3.65
to $4.10. Shipper buyers for the Eas-

tern trade take most of these steers.
a liortion of which goes to distiller
les In Illinois and Indiana, balance
for. Immediate slaughter at different
points. Shipments of stockera and
feeders to country from here was the
greatest of the year last week. SG0

car loadj. containing 25.000 cattle,
and thU trade Is bolstering up the
general cattle market in a very help-

ful way during the erlod of heavy
marketing of grass cattle at all iiolnta.

The hog run last week at the five
leading markets waa 25 iter cent abort
of same week last year. The market
changed very little last week, the ad-

vantage of the lighter runa being nul
lified by hot weather, and reduced
conjunction of pork. Run today la
S000 bead, market strong to S higher,
top $S.30, paid for heavy hogs and for
medium weights made a new high
mark, shippers paying $8.25 for a load
of 195 pound hogs. Hulk of sales to-

day were $7.90 to $8.25. A good many
pigs are appearing at the markets,
selling at $6.00 to $7.40, and the trade
generally regrets to see a dlsitoslllon,

n n r
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C-- :z i:l are la moderate
supply, aheep arl yearllirrs steady
laat week, lambs a quarter lower. Run
la ftOCO today, market 10 to 13 lower
on lambs, tops worth around 17.23
now, although the best here today at
16.90, medium class Arlsonas. Year
lings are worth $3.25, wethers $5.00.

ewee 14.50 to $5.00. feeding Iambs
$6.15 to $6.35, breeding ewes $4.60 to
$5.10. old ewes $3.25. feeding year
lings $5X0. Bad railroad situation In

the west has held down supply from
the range country, but heavier' runs
are expected balance of this month.

J. A. KICKART,
L. 8, Correspondent.

ROCKDALE'S MINERAL WELL.

Perhaps the health of Rockdale waa
never better at this time of year, and
this fact Is doubtless due to the uni-

versal use of our mineral water. The
drinking of this water haa become a
fad, and the fad la proving so bene-

ficial that It Is becoming a habit.
Every day hundreds of peoplo can be
seen wending their way to this health-givin- g

well with burketa, pitchers and
other vessels In which the medicinal
waters are carried to the various
homes of the city. Our doctors re
port the health unusually good,

while other cities are In the throes of
typhoid, slow and other fevers. Rock-

dale Is as healthy as a mountain re-

sort. Another feature that Is partic
ularly gratifying Is the people living
in the country are drinking this water
with beneficial results. Rockdale Re-

porter.

MUSIC CLASS.

Miss Sue McLelland wishes to

to her patrons that, she wMl

be ready for her music class ou the
first of October. 253.

FOR RENT.
Five room cottage across thu street

from Xfft Side school. Apply to M.

8. Edge. 250

FOR SALE.
The lot be' ween Mrs. Proctor's and

Mr. Deal-an- y near Christian church.
Apply to Mrs. Proctor. 247

One Difference.
One of the differences between love

and a puppy Is that a puppy ceasea to
be blind when It Is about nine days
old. fVnmctlme It takes love a little
longer to get Its eyes open. Cblcaso
Record-Herald- .

News In the Zoo.
"Were you a bull or a bear lu Wall

street?---

"Neither," answered the cautious
man, "Not having fuifBs to Invest I
was a giraffe. 1 Just rubbernecked."
Exchange.

One Is Enough.
"Defore sbo man led him. yon know,

she used to say there wasn't another
man like him lu the world."

"Tea; and now she says she'd hate
to think that there was."

The Worm.
The Henpecked Husband-- Is my

wife going out, ENIe?
"Yes, sir." v

"Do you know If I am going with
her?" Exchange.

Deferred.
The Pessimist We'll pay for all this

fine weather lattr on. The Optlmlst-We- ll.

cbrer up. That's .the reguln:1

time for paying for things. Inn't ItT

Tnck.

, as represented.
Irate Strsnu'cr-I.o- ok beret I thought

you told me that log I bought from
you had n good many flue points. He
looks like he h:i been shot full of ar-

rows.
- Mountaineer rete Those be the fine
points, stranger. lie tackled a porcu
pine the day before you bought him.
Lo Angeles Time.

Pretty Strong.
"Is the baby strocgT
"Well, rather. You know what a

tremendous volee ho hns?"
"Yes."
"Well, be lifts that five or alx times

an hour."

Mathuselsh.
Hoax It's a good thing Methuselah

wasn't a woman. Jonx Whyf flon
--The world would never have knn
how old she really was. Philadelphia
Ret'ord.

Striking manners are bad manners.
-- Halt

"Follow the Crowd
fo) fo)
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UHDER CANVAS

Presenting " L. VER ALE w

Dig Matjnoo Saturday ot 2:30 p. m.

A U3 13 cf fa'Cl lZlZ'l27iZS--
end the I.lOTTO of our e:r.c

is to cervc cur friends and pztrc: :

'vith promptness and efficiency. Avj
our service with your nest incurr.nc. .

No Trouble to Answer Questions.

Eooro, Aclcirn Ci Gorc!cn
Phone zzz PARxrn c.:- -

THE TEXAG DEiMTAL COLLECi:
HOUSTON, TEXAS

r.FTU AK1UAL SZZOX KZXS CCTCZLX &a, K:J.

Thit school offefi extraordinary opportmiititt snd advsntagts fur t' t
utidy of the most modern snd te Denlltirv. It it purely a Co!' cf
Dentistry, not suociatsd or connected with sny Medics) departments a 1 j:n-b-

ot ihs National Aworistion ol Dental Fscultin, snd itt courses fecc;r.li;d
snd sccepted by sll the Leading Dental Colleges in the world.

For catslogut and full Information address

CHAO. H. CDCI, D. O, Q., HOUSTON, TIXA3.

INSURANCE
Insure with me. 1 represent the o!Jesrand Best Companies.
Your business jriven my personal attention and appreciated.

C. E. BOYETTPhone 257 Phone 372

Fire, Tornxda, Ac:!d:r.tf Flit3 C!i:j, C:r.dJ tr.il Uv3 C.::S

Meat Markets
KmiH

Choicest Beef, Pork, Veal,
Your trade

C;v: Us Ycjr :;t:r.t:r C::ry
We will best to pleaie you with the bet -- J

t . and promptest service.
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Joe B. Reed.
Can exulsin lotursnre in the different Do gie your insurance lo a

(ranger who does look to vour but ut own.
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Hoowoiro Cook Storo

BOARDING HOUSE.

Excellent Fare. Nice Rooms.
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Office ever Smith Drug Co.
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bawr Mese

Mutton,
Sau'age. appreciated.

LIFE Clzs,
Swrshit m4
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Lodge.
intereit kit
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Bryan Wood Ycr
Ury Split Wood, all kinds, de-

livered any quantity.

Phono 3ZZ
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FOUNTAIN

upstairs

I3RYAN, TEXAS

Stevenson Machine RepVfofo
GASOLirJE EHCirJCG

OR. ALO.E 6ENB0W.
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temptation Prices!
0it3 ThCMSwd Sects f
P;ri;i:2t Sts 25c.
C:x S::ts . 50c.
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